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Colonel George Schroeder was in Cin

Mr1. J. W. Power and daughter. Mica
Lreabeth, spent yesterday in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Robert Baldwin and Miaa Anna
Darnall were visitor* to Cincinnati yea
terday.

Hon John P. McCartney and Willeoo
January of Flemingsburg were in the
city yesterday.

Mr. Roger Winn of Chicago is visiting

Mr and Mrs James Bendrlxton "f

Forest avenue

i
Union. O , wbero he I

i! 'ii Railroad Commissioner Charles
B Poyniz came up on the C. and O.
train last night and left this morning for

MlM Eveline Eastland or Danville, who
has been the pleasant guest of Miss Jessie
Peed for the past week, returned home
thi* morning.

Mr. Charles B. Andersou. formerly of
toil city, now of Melbourne, was In the
city yesterday shaking hands with hii

many friend*

Mr. James L. Todd, the gentlemanly
insurance agent of this city, left Ibis
morning for Cincinnati, where be will

most likely be stationed Wo
to Ion you, Jim.

Who fed upon i

But the chap who rets there with both feet

Has knocked this dudelet silly.

She loves him for his bloodj nose,

And wild 8amsontan hair.

The ohap her heart holds dear.

MAVmVILLB WBATHER.

P WMU streamer—rair:

WlthBloe* ABOVB— 'twill WARMRR

Unless Blnrk't • >o—no oharure

a are sorry

Assistant Genera asseuger Agent
U. KvaD of the U. and U. passed dot
on No. 1 yesterday morning en roil

from Hot Springs, Va , where he has
been in consultation with General
Passenger Agent Puller who, he Bays,
rapidly recovering.

Cincinnati yesterday were: W. W.
Bali, wife and son, Mrs. A. H. Thompson.
Mr* McAtee, Mrs. Wlllism McAtee. Mrs.
Lindsay and daughter. Mrs. Dr. Praxee
and daughter, James Tbrelkeld, James J.

Shackleford. Colonel Thomas Furman,
'

> Lillie 8moot. Miss Lottie Perrine,

Daulton, P. M. McCartney. Bruce Easton

The Ohio State Convention or the W.
Q, T. U. is in session In Cincinnati.

All the poolroom proprietors al

Covington were heavily fined yesterday

Adams Express Company shipped

fourteen 950 pound trunks West yester-

day afternoo n.

Mr. Langhom Tabb. an old and highly

esteemed citizen of Dover, died Tuesday
nigbt at the age of 96.

Mr. M. R. Gllmore has sold his floe

black mare, recently purchased from hi*

brother, to a gentleman from Hinton, W.

The Presbytery of Ebenecer of the

Northern Presbyterian Church, which
has been In session at Frankfort, ad

journed yesterday to meet at Ludlow.

Jules Walters'* farcial comedy "Side

Tracked" will be seen at the Washington
Opera house Saturday evening. Mr. Wal-
ters'* portrayal for a tramp gives hlmjan

scope of character work. Mr.
Is the season surrounded by
ho have won golden opinions

both press and public.

The Winchester Democrat remarks

the registration In that town and in

Sterling: "In Mt. Starling 80S voters

registered on October 3d, which The Oa
tatte says is the largest number ever reg-

istered. In this city 1,160 registered, and
this is by no means our largest rcglstra

Uon, and yet Mt. Sterling claims to trot in

the seme class with Winchester. Our
sister has one advantage, however. .The
Democrats have 101 plurality there, while

here the boot is on the other leg by ltt,"

period of italrtj^s'b^iursTendl'na a'so'oUMiS
o-mnrroweronlnir.

Matter for publication In
The Ledger MUST be handed
in before 9 o'clock In the
morning.
Thomas Coleman has been confined to

his room the past week with malarial

fever, but is some better thi s morning.

The Ohio State Liquor League and the

Wnmen'sObristian Temperance Union are

in session in Cincinnati within two blocks

of each other.

Yesterday morning as Mr. C. Porter

Beckett and Will Louis Nicholson were
loading some trunks at the Central Hotel

one fell on Colonel Will Gibson's foot,

who was standing close by, and severely

Injured It.
^

Rev. F. M. Tinder of the Mayslick

Christian Church will preach at that

place Sunday morn inn at 11 o'clock on
"What Use Has Me Disciple of Christ for

the Pauline Y 1<*V" At the night ser-

rice at 7:.'M) o'efork his subject will be
'Old Machin ery ami Great Harvests."

AX ArTl M.V I.VXCM.

KENTUCKY ODDFELLOWS.

\KSTEBDA\S HES8MOX OF THE
GBAXD LODGE AT PARI*.

The entertainment at Mr. and Mrs. J.

D. Peed's last evening was something out

of the ordinary run of entertainments.

The autumn lunch is the way it was

ityled, and it was quite n swell al

there being a sufficient lumber present to

have an enjoyable time.

The lunch was given In honor of Miss

Peed's guests, Miss Eastland, Miss Jeffer-

son and Miss Thompson, the three young

ladies representing the society of Boyle,

Fayette and Bourbon counties, the three

that represent the hub or the Bluegrasi

regions.

The three young ladies have certainly

been well cared for as far as having a

good time goes, and their visit to this

city has been one of enjoyment and

leasure ever since their arrival, the class

in which they rank having left nothing

undone to make them enjoy themselves.

Those present were the following well

known young people:

Miss Mayme Perrie and Mr. Sam T.

Hickman.
ss Mamie Uocker and Mr. Henry

Wadsworth.
Miss Nettye Robinson /ml Mr. James

Barbour.

Miss Nettie Howe and Mr. J. Banks
Durrett.

Miss Maude Kirk and Mr. Will Slock

n.

Miss Tillie Reese and Mr. Karl Worick.

^MissMaeMarshellandMrHnlCCur

Miss Lottie Perrine and Mr. Harry B.

Messrs. Will T. Cole, Frank Berkley,

Stanley Watson, Stanley Nolin, Thomas
Darnall end Will Bruner, the latter of

Covington, assisted Miss Peed and her

guests in receiving.

The lunch was letred at 8 o'clock , and

all thoroughly ee joyed it.

They will regret the departure of the

young ladles, as the society of our city

has never been so thoroughly enter-

tained as they have the past week.
i

The Grand Lodge got down to real

business yesterday.

Some of the boys who bad been enter-

tained by Grand Master and Mrs. William

Remington at a twelve course dinner, ai

who afterward ornamented four boxes

the Opera-house,—rounding up a feast of

oysters and olives and turkey and salads

and other delicious dainties with a diet of

"Wild Duck; "—some of these chaps were

a tr. tie slow in coining in -but they finally

got there.

Dr. M. H. Davis or Mayslick

ored with a place on the Comi

Demises.

Rev. S. X. Hall was appointed Deputy

Grand Master for the remainder of

session.

P. G. P. Thomas A. Davis and Past

Grand Masters James T Willis, J. Frank

Grant. George W. Morris and W. U. Holt

were appointed a committee to meet

Louisville and investigate irregularities

said to exist in some of the proxy

1808.

The Committee on Demises paid touch

ing tributes to P. G. M. John P. Phister,

Wardle and Christopher Russell,

al! devoted members of the Order in this

city.

The election for Grand Officers resulted

as follows—John S Gaunt having with-

drawn from the race for Deputy Grand

Master:

Grand Master—Thomas James of New
port.

Deputy Grand Master-C. P. Mcreilitt

of Eminence.

Grand Warden-C. f. Klein of Win
Chester.

Grand Secretary—R. G. Elliott of Lex
ington.

Grand Treasurer—George W. Morris of

Louisville.

Grand Hepresentative—James T. Wil-

li! of Williamstown.

Nominations for next year were made

as follows:

Grand Master—C. P. Mereditlt of Emi

nence.

Deputy Grand Master—8. X. Hall of

Louisville, John 8. Gaunt of Carrollton,

C. F. Klein of Winchester.

Grand Warden-H. J. Streng of Rich

mond, D. C. Points of Williamstown, A.

C. Sine of Stanford, Joseph C. Lykens of

Compton.
Grand Secretary—R. G. Elliott of Lex

ington.

Grand Treasurer—George W. Morris of

Louisville.

Grand Representative—J. Frank Granl

of Petersburg, Thomas F. Rogers of Mt
Sterling.

The Grand Encampment met at 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon. Grand Patri-

arch J. P. Gray of Somerset presiding.

Owing to the delinquency of many En

campment Deputies the increase in mem-

bership cannot be given.

There were 28 Patriarchs present to re

celve the Grand Encampment Degree.

The report of Grand Representatives

W. W. Morris and W. H. Cox was of a

most touching character, contrasting the

events that transpired about the meeting

place at Lookout Mountain during

war with the presence or an "army of

»ace" at that historic spot in 18M.

At the election for officers these were

Grand Patriarch-H. J. Streng of Rich

mond.
Grand High Priest—Byron Rudy of

Mayivllle.

Grand Senior Warden—Claude Buckley

of Lexington.

Grand Junior Warden-C. A. Munkle
of Bowling Green.

Grand 8cribe-R. O. Elliott of Lexlng

m.

Grand Treasurer—George W. Morris of

Louisville.

Grand Representative—W. W. Morris

of Louisville.

Grand Marshal-John W. Keane of

Newport.

Grand Inaide 8entinel-J. T. Woodward

Grand Outside Senyuel-John Gilchrist

The Representatives sat down to a

splendid bsnquet last evening, and long

after most of our readers were browsing

sround in the meadow lands of Nod,

Maysvllle delegation was busy in the

Knife-and-Fork Degree at Oddrellows'

Temple. Paris.

The Ripley Shoe Factory will be sold

Saturday. ^
The Central Kentucky Times, published

at Lexington, has suspended publication

Cincinnati has twelve night schools

that are absolutely rree to anybody who
will attend.

When a woman refuses to turn around

in church to look at another woman'
bonnet, it is a sure sign that she has re

There has not beer

lorgan county for

ere is a church in

i the county.

Secretary Carlisle authorized the rejec

on or all contracts made for the com
pletion of the public building at Rich

mond, for the reason that the building

cannot be completed within the amount
appropriated

.

The use of broad tires on roads is a

subject that should receive attention

Instead or cuttinn up the road a broad

tire serves as a roller and packs

smoothes the road. It is not neccessary

to have heavy wheels because they are

broad. In this age of steel broad wheels

may combine strength, lightness and

efficiency, and their use would save the

roads and also permit of drawing heavier

It II BR AXD Hill..

The river is still falling at this point.

There were 138 round trip tickets sold

t the C. and O. Railroad office yesterday.

}. have been discontinued for the

present.

The towboats that failed to get out on

the last rise are in excellent condition to

take advantage of the first rise.

There was rsin Tuesday at the head-

atcrs of the Kanawha, and a rise may
be expected from that stream.

A derailed freight train in the C. and

0. yards at Cincinnati yesterday fatally

crushed Cornelius Conway, a brakeman.

Captain Lane Pennywitt is now run

ing his new purchase, the steamer

Royal, in the Vickshurgand Baton Rouge
trade.

The coal shipment by river to date is

the smallest for many years; the last

hipment previous to September was
April 33d.

It is stated that the Pittsburgh and

Cincinnati Packet Company Is anxious to

dispose of the C. W. Batchelor, Andes
and Scotia, for the reason that the build-

ing of new boats is contemplated.

The Big Sandy Packet Company, on
account of low water, will not send any
more boats to Huntington until there is a

They will only run one boat above

Cincinnati, which will be the H. K. Bed
ford to Vanceburg.

The United States steamer General

Qilmore, bound down, struck an obstruc-

tion, supposed to be an old barge, near

Fort Charles, in the Mississippi, and

went down in a few minutes, but it is

ill be raised. The Gilmore

is valued at 110,000.

The river is getting troublesome again

at New Richmond chute. The Congo
and the Lizzie Bay both robbed hard

there on their trip down. If we don't

have a rise within the next few days the

large boats will have to be withdrawn

again from the upper river trade.

The Lizzie Bay, which arrived from

Gallipolls at Cincinnati Tuesday morning,

had a large trip, including 333 head of

stock, 70 hogsheads of tobacco, 50 barrels

of ooaltar, 35 barrels of sorghum, 50 bun
sacks of corn and

wheat, 90 cases or eggs. 33 coops of poul

T end 8,000 hooppoles.

The monthly statement of The Railroad

asette shows that in August, this year,

there was a totai of 180 railroad accidents

country, in which 00 persons were

killed and 180 Injured. Of the killed, 10

95 employee and others

Or the injured. 98 i

passengers, and N employee. Eight of

killed were la ihe distress

lag accident at Lincoln, Neb.. August

trth.

If'MIr Ifemuvratir Err* Trndrra
Have Been LeuMnUng for the
Brltlmh, the Johnny Bull* Mm
Been living lAketeiae.

The Democratic Free traders in Con
gress have recently been busy, as The
American Economist has long since

shown, in reducing Protective duties

upon American farm products, which

would benefit the farmers of Cam
more than those of any other country.

While the Democrats have been doing

this it is Just ss well to look at the new
Canadian Tariff and see how the Canadi

ans treat the American farmer.

They are not such fools as to throw

away their markets for our benefit.

Tbey tax our farmers right and left all

they can.

Tbey believe In Protection,—that is,

Protection to the Canadians—but the

Democratic party does not believe in Pro-

tecting American farmers; it does its

best to favor foreign farmers.

Every American farmer In the United

States should read with the greatest care

the following list, which shows bow the

products of the fsrm, in some shape or

another, are taxed by the Canadian Gov
ernment, while our Democratic Congress

is admitting Canadian products free into

the United States:

Animals, living, not elsewhere speci-

fied, 20 per cent, ad valorem.

Live hogs, H cents per pound.

Meats, 3 cents per pound, when in bar-

rel, the barrel to be free.

Meats, fresh, 3 cents per pound.

Canned meats and canned poultry and

game, extracts of meats and fluid beef

not medicated, and soups, 25 per cent, ad

valorem.

Mutton and lamb, fresh. 36 per cent, ad

valorem.

Poultry and game, 20 per cent, ad va-

Lard, lard compound and similar sub-

stances, cottolene and animal sterine of

all kinds, 3 cents per pound.

Tallow and stearic acid. 20 per cent ad

valorem.

Beeswax, 10 per cent, ad valorem.

Candles, 25 per cent, ad valorem.

Soap, pearline and other soap powders,

pumice, silver and mineral soaps, sapolio

and like articles, 85 per cent, ad valorem.

Soap, common or laundry, i

fumed, 1 cent per pound.

soap, mottled or while, 2 cents

Rice, when Imported by makers of

rlee starch for ese in tbefr factories mak-
ing stared. | of a rent per pound.

Whe«t. 15 cents per bushel.

Wheat flour. T5 rents per barrel.

Biscuits of all kin. Is, 35 per cent, ad
valorem.

Macaroni and vermicelli, 90 per cent,

ad valorem

.

Starch, including farina, corn starch or

flour, and ail preparations having the

qualities of starch, H cents per pound;

the weight of the package to be in all

cases included in the weight for duty.

Seeds, viz. : Garden, field am) other

seeds for agricultural and other purposes,

when in bulk or In large parcels, 10 per

cent, ad valorem; when put up in small

papers or parcels, 2-5 per cent, ad valo-

Mustard. ground, 25 per cent ad valo-

Mustard, cake, 15 per cent, ad valorem.

Sweet potatoes and yams, 10 cents per

bushel

Tomatoes, fresh, 30 cents per bushel

and 10 per eent. ad valorem.

Tomatoes, and other vegetables, includ

ing corn and baked beans in cans or

other packages, 14 cents per pound; the

weight of the cans and other packages
> be included in the weight for duty.

Pickles, sauces and catsups, including

soy, 85 per cent, ad valorem.

Malt. 15 cents per bushel, upon entry

for warehouse, subject to exoaie regulav

Extract of malt (non-alcoholic) for

medicinal purposes, 25 per cent, ad
valorem

Hops, 6 cents per pound.
Compressed yeast, in bulk or mass of
it less than fifty pounds, 3 cents per

pound, in packages weighing less than

pounds, 6 cents per pound, the

weight of the package la the latter case

to be included In the weight for duty.

cakes and baking powders, 0

cents per pound, the weight of the pack-

age to be included in the weight for duty.

Trees, viz., apple, cherry, pesch, pear.

of all kinds, 3 cents

Grapevines and gooseberry, raspberry,

currant and rose bushes; also fruit plants,

s. and shade, lawn and ornamental

trees, shrubs and plants, 20 per cent, ad

per pound.

Glue and mucilage. 35 per cent, ad ^

Feathers, undressed. 30 per cent,

alorem.

Feathers, 30 per cent, ad valorem.

Eggs, 5 cents per dozen.

Butter. 4 cents per pound.

Cheese, I cents per pound.

Condensed milk, 3 ceuts per pound.

Condensed coffee, condensed coffee

with milk, milk foods and all similar

preparations, 30 per cent, ad valorem.

Apples. 40 cents per barrel, including

the duty on the barrel.

Beans. 15 cents per bushel.

Buckwheat, 10 cents per bushel

Pease, 10 cents per bushel.

Potatoes. 15 cents per bushel.

Rye. 10 cents per bushel.

Rye flour, 50 cents per barrel

Hay, 93 per ton.

Vegetables, when fresh or dry .,

e. s , 35 percent ad valorem

Barley, 30 percent ad valorem.

Indian corn, 74. cents per bushel.

Dutiable breadsluffs, grain and flour

and meal of all kinds, when damaged by

water in transitu, 30 per cent ad valo-

rem upon the appraised value, such ap

praised value to be ascertained as pro

vlded by Sections 58, 70, 71, 72. 73, 74, 75

and 70 of the Customs Act.

Buckwheat meal or flour. J of a cent

per pound.

Cormeal, 40 cents per barrel.

Oats, 10 cents per bushel.

Oatmeal, 30 per cent, ad valorem.

Rice, uccleaned, unhulled or paddy,

3-lOths of one cent per pound, but not to

be less than 30 per cent, ad valorem.

Rice, cleaned, 1} cents per pound.

Rice and sago flour and sage, 35 per

cent, ad valorem.

Blackberries, gooseberries, raspberries,

rawberries. cherries, and currants, n. e.

, 2 cents per pound, the weight of the

package to be included in the weight for

iuty.

Cranberries, plums and quinces, 35 per

:ent. ad valorem.

Prunes. 1 cent per pound, Including

aisins and dried currants.

Apples, dried, desicated or evaporated:

dates, figs and other dried, desicated or

evaporated fruits, n e. a., 96 per cent, ad

valorem,

tirapes. 3 cents per pound.

Oranges, lemons aud lirces in boxes of

capacity not exceeding two and one half

cutiic feet. 25 cents per box; in one-half

boxes, capacity cot exceeding one and
one fourth cubic feet. 13 cents per half

box: in cases and all other packages, 10

cents per cubic foot holding capacity; in

bulk, 91 50 per one thousand o

lemons or limes; in barrels not e

in capacity that of the 190 pounds flour

barrel. 55 cents per barrel.

Peaches, 1 cent per pound, the weight

of the package to be included in the

weight for duty.

Fruits in air-tight cans or other pack

ages. 2 rents |>er |>ound, the weight on

which duly shall be payable to Include

the weight of the cans or cither packages.

Fruits preserved in brandy, or preser-

ved in other spirits, *1 90 per gallon.

Jellies, j Mat and preserves, 3 cents per

pound.

Honey, in the coiub or otherwise, and
imitations and adulterations thereof, I

Skb Ballenger the Jeweler

Patronize the Globe Laundry for first

lass work . Family washi ng a specialty

When p in basing Powder. Shot and

Loaded Shells don't forget to rail at the

Frank Owens Hardware Co .

The Trimmed Bonnets just received at

Irs. L. V. Davis's cannot be surpassed

this side of New York. Be sure to see

them

The membership of the Baptist Church
at Frankfort has grown so large during

the Mills meetings they think of erecting

new building.
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America!

American Laws!

American Goods!

American Wages!

American Citizens!

American Institutions

Are Good Enough for

The Ledger!

American farmers will do well to

study the new Canadian Tariff oo Ameri-

can farm products. It is in striking

contrast witb the Kree-trade bill

pawed by a Democratic Congress. The

Canadians have shut their doors against

the American farmers, while Democracy

has opened the American markets to the

Canadians. It's a nice piece of busl-

Klsewhkre in this lmpre.-s on of The

LIPGKB prints the new Canadian Tariff

Bill, so far as it relates to American

farm products. Now, we make this

proposition to Brother Marsh: The

Canadian Tariff on American eggs Is 5

cents a dozen; if he will take ten dozen

Mason county eggs into Toronto without

paying, out of hie own pocket, a Tariff

of 50 cents—5 cents on each dozen—we

will present him a new hat. More than

that, The Ledger will furnish him free

transportation to Toronto aud return.

Suppose you try, it neighbor; it may

convince yon that, in this ease at least,

the "foreigner" pays the Tariff.

Yesterday's little tepliyr was quite a

hustler, more so than tbe people who

were in snug houses thought it was at the

time. The dust was all they could see

that told them of the presence of the

wind.

But out on the river it was somewhat

"corker," and we have it from good

authority that it was the hardest blow in

twelve years.

The steamer Laurance. that is so handy

to Aberdeen and Maysville people, was

compelled to stop running awhile, and

the steamer Bellevue, which was coming

down the river and when just opposite

the Fair Grounds, was blown into the

bank, and had the squall lasted a little

longer it would have resulted probably

in the loss of life, as the boat was at tbe

mercy of the wind.

There was a party of local fishermen

out in the river in a skiff, and it was all

they could do to manage it and reach

>ln.r safe,i

The mely rough, and

a good way fromoar could be heard

the bank.

Up to this time, however, we have

heard of no loss of life.

A Haucke, teacher violin, 412 Forest av

Have you the headache? If so, cure

by taking Chenoweth's Headache Cut

The Grand Lodge, K. of P., of West
Virginia is in session at Huntington

J. D. Burrows, mechanical dentist, has

accepted a position with Dr. Charles W
Niedhamer of Cincinnati.

The Directors of Buggies Campground
have decided to continue the boring of

the weli, in the hopes of either striking

more oil or a good vein of water.

A couple up in Pike county who have

been courting for fifty years were mar
ried last week. What lots of fun they

must have had in falling out and making
up again during the long years of court

The Southern Methodists have grown
from 400,000 in 1886 to 1,341.673 in 1804.

They gave last year for church extension,

•57.392 34. domestic mission, |134.958 28;

conference fund $145,490 54; foreign

lissions. 8240,645 08.
<

A Falmouth preacher advertised a prize

of $5 for the best suggestion on how to in

crease the attendance at Sabbath School.

d The Cynthiana Times claims the

money by telling him to have a Christmas

ee every Monday night

H,„r* This:
WeofferOoo Hundred Dollars Keward for

any case or Catarrh that cannot be cured by
tail's Catarrh Cute.

F. J. Crinsy & Co.,

Proprietors. Toledo, O.

We the underlined have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 1ft years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business t ratio-

is and financially able to carry out any
obligation made by their 8rm.

West a Tkcax.
Wholesale Drugglat*. Toledo, O.

Waldino. Kihnah A Mahvih,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo O.

I'a Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-

rectly upon tbe blood and mucous surfa-

ces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold
by all druggists. Testimonials free.

New York, Oct.-!!.— In the atorm of
wind and rain which swept ovei
city at 3:30 o'clock Wednesday m
lnf » big seven-story brick building in

course of erection, at 74 Monroe street,

collapsed on a tiny brick front tene-

ment and a dwelling-house which
flanked It on each side.

There were nearly twenty persons in

the tenement-house, and ten in a rear
extension to the house on the other
side of the collapsed building. Itoth

were utterly crushed, and by
o'clock four dead bodies had been
taken from the ruins, two of them
mutilated almost beyond recognition,
and at least fifteen persons were
under treatment for severe injuries re-

About 4 o'clock an awful crash was
heard from the east side of Munnie
street. When the residents of the

)et looked out, a tall factory build-

. which was going up at No. 74 for

as a tailors' sweat shop, was not to
be seen, and from a huge pile of debris
rose a terrible wailing and groaning.
A thick cloud of dust rose through the
rain.

As it cleared away, Oeorfje Hobino-
biten, a photographer who boarded at
72, c . Heti

WATCH

FOR

TOMORROW'S

LEDGER!

For Bent

back and helped another
wife through the window of the
wrecked house, through which he had
crawled. Policeman Curry turned in a
lire alarm call and ordered all the am-
bulances out from every part of the
city. In two hours three dead bodies
had been taken from the ruins, and
eighteen injured persons were being
cared for.

The dead were Identified as Mrs.
llertha Korones, 46 years old, who died
from asphyxiation: Meyer Stidman, 30
years old, a salesman, suffocated and
crushed about the body; Abraham
Abrahams, 0 years old, son of Isaac
Abrahams, who carried on a
water manufactory at No. 72.

Among the injured taken from the

Annie Korones, 10 years, injured in-

ternally and suffering from a fractured
leg
Carl Korones, nose broken

severely bruised.

James Brady, 14 years old, arm brok-

Michael Korones,
chest bruised.
Jacob Korones, 86 years old, cut and

bruised.

Timothy Doolan.
cut on the head.
Louis Abrahams, scalp wound and

contusions.
Isaac Abrahams, cut about the head.
Three persona, Minnie Abrahams,

aged 15; Hose Abrahams, 18, and Jen-
nie Stinman. are still missing.

Baby's Terrible Peril.

1'ARKERsnrno. W. Va_, Oct. 11.—Mrs.
James Clancey. who resides near Wil-
liamsport, in Jefferson county, left her
home for a short time after placing hi

sleeping baby in the cradle. On hi

return she was horrified to find a big
copperhead snake coiled upon the
child's breast. Fearing that the child
might awaken and move, which would
have been a signal for its death at the
fangs of the snake, the woman seized
a broom and swept the snake from the
cradle to the floor and killed it

itortal. Commissioner Koosvelt
turned Wednesday from his Dakota
ranch, and with Commissioner Lyman
will take action in the matter as soon
aa any definite data ia received. The
commission Is also expected to take
early action In the ease of the alleged
assessment of federal officeholders in

San Francisco by the democratic cam-
paign committee. President Proctor,

of the commission, ia now out of the
city, but the assessment charges prob-
ably will soon be under investigation

by the full board.

THE ABSTAINERS.

We have made
2S percent, on an. so no one

"

for Cash Only.

BEDROOM SUITS 1

will be p

Chicago, Oct 11.—The birthday of
Father Matthew, the originator of to-

tal nbstinence societies, was celebrated
here Wednesday afternoon by a parade,
composed of Catholic and Protestant
temperance organisations and Catholic
and public sohool children. After
marching southward on Michigan ave-

nue to Eighteenth street, the proces-

sion turned and marched northward to

the Auditorium, where it wai
viewed by Gov. Altgeld, Mayor Hop-
kins, Bishop Watterson, of Ohio; Bev.
Dr. Hen&on and others. Wednesday
evening a large meeting was held at

the Auditorium theater, which was ad-

dressed by Bishop Watterson and oth

That inspired apostle of Kree-trade.

President Cleveland, his disciple. Chair-

man Wilson, with all their followers,

big and little, says The Louisville Com

Very

I McKinley

thus enabled the manufacturers of I

oU in this (

I German man
to reform thisMr. Wilson, to

outrage, has placed in his reform Tariff

a dot* of 00 per cent, on the raw mate-

rial eocoanuta while he admits free the

German and all other oils. This seem-

ingly violate* their principles as to free

ap all the American manufacturer* of

flat Oils, throws several hundred work-

aj»*n rmt of employment and thus crushes

to tin earth several Bobber Barons,

which certainly ought to satisfy the

That Splendid Iheellino,

No. Mf Weet Second Street.

OA Til ROOM,
LAUNDRY,
WA TRR CLOSET.

With Dot and Void Water.

Rent $20 a Month.

Vs. L. V. DA VIS.

Dr. J. BL SAMUEL,
rr,,,,",',

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGE0N
Ornoa and HasfDssca-TliIrd street,oppoalte

the Qnn rtaonse.

—MAYSVILLE—
Manufacturing Company,

doors.
~

Not Sen Salvador.

Wahhinoton, Oct 11.—In a recent
order, N. M. Brooks, superintendent of
foreign (mails, calls attention to the
rcumstancc that the delivery of cor-
sspondence destined for places in the

republic of Salvador is frequently de-
layed by reason of being addressed
San Salvador," the name of the
:apital city, instead of "Salvador." or
'El Salvador," the proper name of the
epnbllc.

Washington, Oct. 11.—The treasury
officials are considering- the question of
exchange at par for gold the 81,700.000
in Columbian half dollars now in the
treasury and subtreasuries. These
half dollars were held by the Colum-
bian exposition at one dollar each, and
at the close of the fair about 81,700,000
remained undisposed of and were re-
deemed by the government at their
face value.

Washington, Oct ll.—The Japanese
legation has notified the department of
state that Prince Yamashina, of Japan,
a nephew of tbe emperor, will arrive
in New York from Europe next Friday,
and will visit Washington, stopping at
the legation. The collector of customs
at New York has been Instructed to ex-
tend the usual courtesies and facilities

for landing the effects of the prince.

St. Ciiaki.es, Mo., Oct 1

with corn-knives between
and Robert Collier, near
was fatally wounded.

I.— In a fight
Dave Woods
here, Collier

squad-

Freorh Vn
Saigon, Oct. 11.—The French

ron ordered to Canton has bee
forced by the following men-of-war:
The Arethuse, Eclalreur and Fabert

Oosiiem, 1 ml.
,
Oct 11.—At a celebra-

tion In honor of her retmnrn home Miss
Boae Clonse dropped dead.

Thieves entered St. Joseph's Catholic
church at Memphis, stole several gold
and silver veasels. carried off the con-
tribution box, smashed a statoe and
tore down the drapery around the al-

The booty Is very

Washington, Oct 11.—The returns
to the statistical division of tbe depart-
ment of agriculture for the month of
October make cotton show a decline of
9.8 points from the September condi-
tion, which was 85.9, as against 82.7 for
the present month. The condition of
cotton in June, 88.3, in July, 80.0, ri B.

ing to 91.8 in August There is

much of shedding, rot, rust, etc.. r<

ported as a consequence, and in add
tion no little loss from insect ravages
particullarly by the boll worm. Texas
Is the only exception to the general
falling off.

Bound* Gagged and RnbbmL,
Liberty, Ind., Oct 11.-Two masked

vtllalna entered the residence of Mrs.
Eve Harvey, 85, a widow, and after
binding her hands and feet with sheets
gagged her and at the' point of a re-

volver demanded her money. The old
lady, after enduring the men's abuse
for some time, gave up what money she

lives north of this

Suicided an HI* Brother'* Grave.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct 11.— Robert
John Wright, aged 23, who recently
graduated from the Wisconsin univer-
sity law department with honors, after
failing health forced him to resign
from West Point Military academy,
shot himself through the head early
Wednesday morning, on his brother's
grave in Forest Home cemetery. Un-
requited love, abetted by liquor and
cigarettes, unsettled his min d.

The Story Denied.

Washington. Oct. 11.—The story
that members of the present adminis-
tration have received an intimation
from Gray Uablea through Private Sec-
retary Thurber that they had better
keep out of New York politics is vigor-
ously denied here. Secretary Carlisle
aays he has had no word from any
source whatever as to what he should
do in regard to speaking in New York
or elsewhere;

Elkhart, Ind., Oct 11.—Mrs. M. O.
Phenbolton, wife of a well known In-
diana journalist, has accepted a call' to
the pastorate of the Christian church
at Wakarusa. Mrs. Phenbolton is a
frequent contributor to standard pe-
riodicals, and enjoys the unique dis-

tinction of being the only woman pas-
tor in the state. She is credited with
possessing rare oratorical powers.

Chicago, Oct. 11.—Arrangements
ere completed Wednesday for the

Thanksgiving day foot ball game,
which will be played by the Chicago
Athletic club and the Dartmouth col-

lege teams. The grounds will be elab-

Japan Decide* on a Second War Loan.
Yokohama, Oct 11.—A majority of

the Japanese ministry has decided
against Issuing a foreign loan, but has
decided upon a second war loan of |50,-

000,000 to be raised in Japan. This,
with the proposed additional taxes,
will bring the government fund up to
about 8130,000,000.

We win be pleased to ha'

SIDEBOARDS!
From 812 50 to 8T6.

PARLOR SPITS'
Consisting of six

]

Frame, from S20 to

HATRACK8J
ouna i>aa, rrenco nate lie'

H e.iire Glass, from 8J 50 t

BED-LOUNGES, CHAIRS!
We have also reduced the
prices on our Red-lounges.
Chair*, etc., to one-third the
former prices,

these prices sre 8pot Cash
..i July 1st, 18M, at

HENRY ORT'S
FURNITURE HOUSE,

ta, iim [MAYSVILLE, KY.

THM PUBLIC LEDGER COMPANY,

V«R RENT-Two-.tory frame House, SIS Wal

rOjjaJIAXIB^

UB- Male Ho**, rei
* "-and China.

,t".No ?Kift K^rth°Mreet
mtlT'1 ''

Martin Bros.

The

Confectioners.

M.C.R.
TRADEMA^f^

M.C.Rusself&Son

Grocers,

Liquor Dealers

Seedsmen.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL KINDS OF

FIELD SEEDS!

WHITE, JVDD ft CO.

FUBNITURE BUSINESS
At »o 48 W.8*e*ad Btrset.

Leavenworth, Wash., Oct 11.—
Leather Lip Oeorge and another (ram-
bler named Herb, fought a duel in the
Bed Front saloon here. They quar-

1 over a woman. Nine shots were
fired and both men are fatally wound-

Both men were gun fighters with

London, Oct. 11.—A dispatch from
Shanghai says that a large force of
Japanese has been landed near New
Chewang. at the head of the OuU
of Lao Ten, and the capture of
the place within a few days Is re-

garded aa Inevitable.

French Officers Serving Japan.
1'AKis.Oct. U.-Maj. Marvereaug and
tpt lesion, of the Heoond navy In-

fantry, are on the staff of Oen. Yama-
gata, the Japanese general In com-

d of the forces now leading against

Mkmi-iiik, Tenn., Oet 11.—Telegrams
eport a light frost in west Tenneasee,
north Mississippi and eastern Arkan-
sas. The damage to cotton la believed
to be considerable.
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Encouraged

for hii Inn

CANNED GOODS
and FANCY GROCERIES

of all kinds, bought from

low figures for Cash. Having cla
all old goods, niy stock will be n
clean and of the very be*
will continue my popular *j

to watch this si

st
^
ha ads

rUTta new' audw: 1

SPECIAL CUT PRICES
to CASH BUYERS.

a* it will, from time™U
' In^'he^nean"

g with your cash

GET MORE GOODS and

BETTER GOODS
fhsn you can get at ai.y other place.
Kern, mli. r. t'erle. -turn Klour I* the best.
Our Hlendcd « offee has no equal. Try

* b LOVEL
TUB LKADINtt I.HOdS

J.JAMES WOOD
DRUGGIST,

Ho. 1 West Second Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

notice. -I have received a large supply
of Buttermilk Soap, an elegant line of Fancy
Stationery, Tablets, etc., which 1 will sell at
the lowest prices. 1 Invite tbe public to call

before purchasing. " '

a ays on band a

Cboiee Teas, Pnre Drugs, Spices, Ex-

tracts. Perfumes and Notions.

PUR COUNTY OFFICES.

roa jah.sk.

the of-
Bee of Jailer at tbe November eleotlon, IBM.
subject to the action of tbe Democratic party.

roa sHKBirr.
jrized to announoe J. C. JEF-

FERSON aa a candidate for re-election to the
- of Sheriff, subject to the action of tbe

Democratic party.

announce J. M. DUN*
.— e for Constable In District
o the will of the voters of the

"' awards.
anndbnoe SAMUEL J.

NOWKKH a* a candidate for re-election aa
Constable In the Dover Precinct, subject to
the will of the people.

. — authorised to announce J. B. Mc-
Nt'TT a* a candidate for re-election as Consta-
ble In Magisterial District No. 8. subject to tbe
will of the people.
we are authorised to annouuoe DAVID

HALKHILI, as candidate for Constable in tbe
Orangeburg Precinct, subject to the will of

MAOISTKATB.
We are authorised to annt.
POKMAN a* a candidate tor

jnoe THOMAS
s Magistrate In

_. District No. 5, composed «,f Wuh-
d Howe's Tollgate Election Districts.

JACOB M1LI.EK as a candidate tor rs-eleoUoO
as Mae-latiate in Magisterial District No. t,

subject to tbe voters <it the Fourth. Flftb and
Sixth Wards.
We sre authorised to announce WILLIAM

N. HOWE a* a candidate for Magistrate us
Magisterial District No. 1, composed of (he
Klrst. Seoond and Third Ward* of tbe city of
Maysville, subject to the will of the people.

utborlaed to announoe E. L. BED-
candidate for Magistrate In the

' eel to the action of

w* are authorised to announce JOSEPH A.
lilcllAHD60Nasa<Muidldst* for Magistrate
In Magtatarlal Dial riot No. T, subject to lbs ao-



mple Funeral Services and

Burial of His Remains.

. Edward Everett Hale Conducted

the

—Amid wealth of

flower*, the brightness of which was
in strong contrast with the gloomy
skies and steady rainfall Without, a

plain black-covered coffin, bearing a

plate on which waa inscribed "Oliver

Wendell Holmes," and containing all

that waa mortal of the famous poet,

who has just passed away in the full-

ness of his years and fame, was placed

at the head of the main isle in King's

chapel at noon Wednesday, and the

bi in pie funeral rites were begun.
It waa a few minutes before 13

o'clock when the coffin, upon which
rested a mass of many-colored pansles,

encircled by a large wreath of laurel,

was borne up the aisle to the organ
trains of Handel's "Dead March in

Saul," with Rev. Edward Everett Hale,

D. D., in his flowing black robes, walk-

ing ahead and reciting, in his strong,

sonorous voice: "I am the resurrection

and the life, saith the Lord; he that be-

lleveth in me, though he were dead,

yet shall ho live."

On the front of the right hand gal-

lery of the chapel, before the large,

roomy pew in which the poet sat when
he attended divine worship, hung an-

other large wreath of laurel, tied with

a broad white ribbon. At the back of

t, and within the railing,

irs of white chrysanthe-

mums white rose* and other flowers,

and on the pulpit a splendid branch of

hawthorn*. The flowers came from

aU parts of the country, even tha far

distent Bohemian elub, of San Fran-

cisco, of which the poet waa an honor-

ary member, having had some hand-
tome blossoms sent to tke chapel, and
the galleries were occupied by many
prominent people.
r The pallbearers were C J. Paine,

Robert T. Paine. J. J. Morse, jr., E. &
Nervln, C J. Morse, J. Jackson, C. S.

Storrow, P. S. Hlgginaon and C C
Jackson.

All the seats of the middle aisle of

the church were reserved and were oc-

cupied by the poet's immediate family

and intimate friends, members of the

Massachusetts Medical society, repre-

sentatives of Harvard college and dele-

gations from the numerous other socie-

ties of which the poet and physician

waa a member.
The service consisted of the reading

of passages from the Uible and a prayer
by Rev. Dr. Hale, the sin

song from Mendelssohn's "

lUt-
a M

Shepherd," and a hymn. "O. Paradise,

by the choir. As the coffin was carried

out at the close of the simple service,

the strains of "The Dead March From
Saul" again rolled solemnly through
the chapel.

The body was taken immediately

after the service to the Jackson lot In

Mt. Auburn, where It was burled in

the same grave in which rests the

poet's wife. A few selections were
. sung by a quarte tte at the grave, but
there were no other ceremony, and
only the relatives and most Intimate

friends were present to pay a final

tribute of respect to a life of which
gentleness was the soul and simplicity

the garment.

New York. Oct ll.-Durlng the trial

of the suit of Frank J. Larkin against

the Long Island railroad, to recover

940,000 damages for Injuries sustained
in the Berlin collision, Dr. Phelps
Wednesday took off the straight jacke*
which Larkin has been wearing and
exposed to the gaze of the jurors the
protruding -fracture of his spine.

Larkin was prostrated, and fainted.

While Larkin was lying unconscious,

his lawyer, O. Washburn Smith, and
the counsel of the railroad held a con-

sultation and the case was settled, the

the railroad giving Larkin $20,000.

Chief of Police Badly Injured.

I. khan. in, Ind., Oct. 11.—During the

K. of P. parade Wednesday. George L.

W. Powell, chief of the Indianapolis

police force, received an injury which
will, in all probability, result fatally.

He was in command of a platoon of po-

lice at the head of the procession,

mounted on a fiery steed. His sword
accidentally pricked hiB horse's side,

causing him to become unmanageable.
The animal began plunging and Mr.
Powell waa thrown, his head striking

the curbstone. He received a severe

fracture of the skull.

Terbk Haute, ind.," Oct 11.-Mrs.
Musgrave, who waa so horribly man-
gled with a hatchet by her son Ben. is

till alive. It developed Wednesday
Chat her life waa Insured In one of the

Industrial companies, and that Ben
had been paying the premiums, and
has had trouble keeping up the premi-

ums lately. Musgrave says he is not
insane, and professes to not know why
he did it It is now thought that the
fiendish deed was premeditated,

r Inme*M Damase to BMpplo«.

St. Johns, N. ¥., Oet 11.—St. Pierre,

the French colony on south coast of

Newfoundland, waa visited by a ter-

rific gale, which cost the loss of at

least ten lives and unprecedented dam-
age to shipping. More than fifty ves-

sels that were anchored in the roads

... ) driven ashore, and are believed

to have foundered with two hundred
lives.

• Whisker*.

Vs., Oct 11.-
Squire James Brown, of Belington,

hat perhaps the longest beard of any
man in Use country. Mr. Brown is 8

feet 1 inch in height yet whan ha
stai erect his beard falls upon the
floor ami trails several Inches.

Alliance, O., Oct 11.—At t o'clock

Wednesday morning Mr. and Mrs.
Ellas C Henderson, who live in a man-
sion in Limavllle, sis miles northwest
of here, were suddenly awakened and
found themselves covered by three re-

volvers In the hands of aa many masked
men, who had burst the door In with a

huge timber. They made Mrs. Hender-
son open the safe, and found 880.

They told Mr. Henderson they want-
ed the rest of his money, when he said

"they had all." "You have «2,000,"

said the man holding the money. "You
are a liar," came the bold response
from the man In the bed, who. though
rather small and 111, was not lacking In

nerve. They threatened to slug him,
but he called them cowards. They
said a neighbor had told them of the

money. They abused the couple, but
could not find the money, as it had
been banked. All the jewelry and sil-

verware, two revolvers, two guns and
two gold watches were taken. Hy the

methods of work suspicion points to

Llmaville parties.

CURT IN'8 FUNERAL.
The Great War Governor Laid Aw«r With

Comparatively Simple Ceremonies

Belleponte, Pa., Oct. 11.—Note
standing rain, which had fallen, since

early In the night, the crowd that as-

sembled here Wednesday to pay the

last tribute of respect and honor to

the memory of ex-Oov. Andrew (J.

Curtin was numbered by the thou-

sands. The first part of the funeral

services was a citizens' meeting in the

courthouse at 10 o'clock, when the

building was packed to overflowing.

At the close of the citizens' meeting
the remains were taken to the court-

house, where they lay in state until

nearly 2 o'clock. A few minutes be-

fore 9 o'clock the remains were
turned to the family residence, where
simple religious services were held. At
the tomb services were conducted by
Gregg Post, No. »5, G. A. R., of which
Gov. Curtin had been an honorary
member ever alnce Its organisation.

At their conclusion a salute was fired.

The floral offerings were the most pro-

fuse and appropriate Imaginable.

"DESSICATED" EQQS.

The Albnmeo Used In Them Is From
s sti.ig Birds' r.xt*.

Columbus, O., Oct 11.—State Food
Commissioner McNeal Wednei
made some experiment* with patent
eggs, called "dessicated eggs," found
in shipment from the manufacturer,
M. M. Young, at New York, to W. B.

Bletsch. a grocer of Cincinnati. It is

found to contain 5J.S per cent of

starch. 3.7 fats, S3 albumen, 10 water,
and 1 of carbonate and phosphate salt*.

It sells for 4S cents per pound, and one
pound takes th* place of alx dosen
egga. The egg la colored with cur-

Dr. McNeal finds that the albumen
in the dessicated eggs is secured from
the eggs of fish-eating birds on sea Is-

lands, where they are secured by
million. The chemists say the egg is

not fit to eat

Insane Woman's Deed*.

Delaware, O.. Oct. 11.—Mrs. Perry
Milton, upon suddenly becoming in-

sane, felled her husband to the floor

with a heavy instrument and then
went for an ax to brain him. She was
prevented by a guest. The woman then
secured a revolver and shot at her hus-

band twice, but without effect The
building was then set on fire and bur
ed to the ground, and the woman
now at large.

Chasmm Falls, O., Oct 11.—Charles
Schmidt the young man who acci-

dentally shot himself, from the effects

of which he nearly bled to death, while
hunting ducks on Punderson lake, is

dead. Lockjaw set in and he suffered

untold agony.

British Steamer Wrecked.

Aberdeen, Oct 11.—The British

steamer Chicago, Capt Dodda, which
sailed from Sunderland Tuesday, for

Baltimore, with a cargo of cement and
wine, haa been wrecked near main's
Castle, Aberdeenshire.

Ate Too Maeh Mlnoe Pie.

Delaware, O., Oct 11.—John Gregg,
of Doniphan, Neb., died at the home
of his brother, whom he was visiting,

of peritonitis, induced by eating too
heartily of mince pie while at
couuty fair.

Zanebville, O., Oct 11.—Diphtheria
Is raging near Stovertawn and the
residents of the vicinity are in great
dread. Thirty houses have been quar-
antined and all the schools of the
township have been closed.

Baltimore, Oct 11.—The twentieth
annual convention of the American

Bankers convened at
Ford's opera house at 10:30 Wednesday
morning. Every section of the union
Is represented.

Cored His Thirst for Drink.

Milwaukee, Wis, Oot 11.—Robert
J. Wright, a young attorney, commit-

suicide by shooting himself
through the head. Remorse because
he feared he could not conquer the
drink habit

(

Morten Accept* the Nomination.

New York, Oct 11.—Hon. Levi P.

Morton, republican nominee for gov-
ernor, Wednesday sent his formal let-

ter of acceptance to Hon. Warner Mil-

chairman of the republican state
convention.

Los*don, Oct 11. A diapason to the
.Standard from Varsin says that Prince
Bismarck has su ffered a relapse, and
that Dr. Schweninger has been sum-
monad to attend him.

Edwards Will Be Hanged.
AN, O., Oct 11.—The circuit court
ned the ideclsion of the lower
i Isaac Edwards' case. Edwards
e O. P. annex awaiting esecu-

i i ... i «... i o.

Clrvelamo, O , Oat 11,—The big es-

tablishment of .the Cleveland Foundry
Co. burned Wednesday night entailing

a loss of 1100,000.

She is Said to 'Have Asked Ger-

many's Mediation.

Skirmish Between the Ontposts North

of the Y»lu RlTer.

Berlin, Oct 11.—It is stated here
that China haa aaked Germany to use
her good offices with a view of termin-
ating the war between China and
Japan.
London, Oct. 11.—A dispatch to the

Star from Shanghai says the Japanese
and Chinese outposts had a skirmish
on October 0 north of the Yalu river.

The Japanese across the river reported
that 45,000 Japanese troops had landed
at shanghai,K wan. at the entrance of
the Oulf of Liauh-Tocg, and cut all

the telegraph wires.

The report that the Japanese had
landed in force at Chwang is uncon-
firmed.

A dispatch from Shanghai to the

Central News says that although the
Chinese government has plenty of

men at its disposal, there is a total

lack of modern arms for their use.

This deflciency, the dispatch asserts,

the Germans are endeavoring to sup-

ply. Many of the Chinese soldiers re-

cently sent to the front, have been
armed only with jingals and bows and

The families of the customs officials

at Peking are arriving at Shanghai by
every steamer.
A high official in the service of the

government recently reported that the
Chinese fleet which has been operating
against the Japanese squadron is pow-
erless to cope with the enemy, and in

fact Is not of the slightest use as a
means of offense or defense.
Washinoton, -Oot 11.—Neither the

Chinese nor the Japanese legation haa
yet been notified by its government of
the reported capture of Che Foo. The
correctness of the report is doubted at
the Chinese legation. It is said by the
Chinese officials that Che Foo is strong-

ly fortified, and that a very consider-
able Chinese army Is stationed there.

They say it would require a large force

to capture the place, and they certain-

ly would be notified if a battle of any
importance had been fought

Muncie, Ind., Oct, 11.—A surprise

and quiet wedding occurred Wednesday
morning at w o'clock. Miss Fannie A.

Fox, a leading Muncie society lady,

waa united in marriage to Mr. Henry
Ullery, an electrician who is now su-

perintendent of the city electric light

plant and electric street railway at
Hartford City, Ind. They left on bi-

cycles for Dayton, Covington, Piqua
and other Ohio cities, and are spending
their honeymoon on bicycles which
were made by Mr. Ullery.

A Bov Cause* a Railway Disaster.

Brownsville, Tenn., Oct. 11.—Grun-
dy Moore, 10 years of age, was brought
in Wednesday from Bell's station

charged with having thrown the
switch that ditched the Louisville Jfc

Nashville vestibuled train at Bell s

two days ago. The train was running
forty miles an hour. Four persons
were hurt. He says he was pluying
with the awitoh, turned it, heard the
train coming and fled into the woods.
He was bound over for trial.

rarts el the Coo.try
Br Telegraph.

A labor party of Jermynborough,
Pa., waa flooded by a heavy rain.

Jamea N. Hill, the Allegheny mur-
derer, haa been granted a respite from
November 18 to December 18.

At Portland, Ind.. Noah Bradford,
alias Slim Barton, pleaded guilty to
burglary. Judge Heller sentenced him
to serve two years in the penitentiary.

William Law.a discharged employe of
the Ft Wayne railroad, was convicted
at Pittsburgh of attempting to wreck a
passenger train to gratify a spirit of re-

venge.

The Argentine government has pro-
claimed November II next, the anniver-
sary of the discovery of America, aa a
public holiday, and will have a naval

Buffalo, N. V.,

night
Bartholom

. of murder
degr

tenced the prit

for life in Auburn state prison.

At St. Louis Wm. Buck and Richard
Brown, members of the American Kail-

way Union, were sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary each for train

wrecking in connection with the late

railroad strike.

The entombed miners in the turning
Fidler mine, at Shamokin, Pa., have
not been found. Two violent gas ex-
plosions occurred in the mine Wednes-
day, the shock being felt on the surface
one mile distant.

At Harrisburg, Pa., Judge afaPbst*
son decided in the quo warranto pro-
ceedings against the Keystone Bene-
ficial association, of Heaver Falls, that
the order had power to insure mem-
bers for an amount not exceeding
ma
Twelve students were expelled

Wednesday from Purdue university,

Lafayette, Ind., on acccountof the re-

cent hazing of young Barker. Indian-
apolis students held a meeting Wednes-
day afternoon and passed resolutions
condemning hazing.

Jacob Swafford, of 3959 Delmar
avenue, St Louis, committed suicide
Wednesday in the bathroom at hia
home by cutting his throat He waa
78 years of age and had been a paralytic
for many years. His mind was pre-
sumed to have been affected. Sw afford
was a retired merchant of great wealth.
Secretary Carlisle has ordered a sus-

pension of the work on the publi

building at Richmond. Ky., on th

ground that it can not be completed
within the limit of the appropriati
of 875.000 made for it. Congress will

TheWeatherisCooler
And will be cooler still. Twill rain and

snow by and by.

Have You Bought Your Boots?

"In times of peace prepare for war." Farmers and
Laborers, come to us. We have the best that are

WE CAN FIT
HIGH INSTEPS!- LOW INSTEPS I

ANY SHAPED FOOT!

Our Prices Guaranteed the Lowest

FRANK B. HANSON & CO
No. 35 Weat Second Street, Cooper'a Building.

The Tariff
fl

**S« Off
We are offering fifty rolls best quality ten wire Brussels
Carpet at 75 cents per yard; former price 90 cents and fl.

JUST THINK. i CENTS PER TARD FOR TEN WIRE BRUSSELS CARPET

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
—PKALER8 IN

so as to permit the completion of the
building in accordance withe the pres-

ent plans.
The Irish Times savs that Mrs. Par-

nell, widow of the late Irish leader,

has given permission to Messrs. John
E. Redmond, Timothy Harrington and
J. J. O'Kelly to examine the private
pai-rs of her husband, and has in-

trusted to Mr. O'Kelly the work of
writing a biography of Mr. Parnell,
which will be published at a politically

THE MARKETS.

Flora-Sprln,
K.fl0ni!.K.V do fat.

ent. H|0#l.Hi
31.10: extra. 11.5

Cum*

m

i, Oct io.

Blent, av.'.s 3.7S do fancy,
y. *J. oo UMO Winter put-

sty, IRSI m fauiiiv. r.'.oo

.I.V0. low grades. 11.W3I ?&.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 11.—The case of

School Inspector William C. Liphardt,

a member of the board of education,
who was charged with having accepted
a bribe in connection with a contract
obtained by the Manitowoc School
Furniture Co., was given to the jury
Tuesday, which brought in a ver.liet of

guilty. The cases again.,t two other
school inspectors, on the same charge,
will now be taken up.

Indiana Veteran Ends His Life.

Lkbaxon, Ind., Oct. 11.—John Cook,

aged 74, for fifty years a resident of

this city, committed suicide by shoot-

ing himself through the heart Wednes-
day. Kire from the revolver ignited
his clothing, and as he was not discov-

ered for several hours his entire body

war and well known
throughout this part of the country uu
accountof his many eccentricities.

Ira Hunt's Death.

Am.ko a n, Mich., Oct. 11.- Interest in

the death of Ira Hurd was rwtTtd
Wednesday morning, when Mrs. Iru

Hurd and O. W. Ludlow were arrested,

charged with his murder. Hurd was
shot in his own home about 10:90 p. m.
September 2S. His wife claimed that

she fired the fatal shot, mistaking her
husband for a burglar.

Gamblers' ratal Quarrel.

Little Rock, Ark., Oct 11.—An-
other bloody tragedy was enacted al

Tezarkana Wednesday afternoon when
Dick Johnson, a gambler, stuck a

double barrel ahotgun into the face of

C. E. Dickson, another gambler, aud
blew his head literally off. 11. two
men had an altercation.

Lost Off abode Island.

Providenois, R. I., Oct 11.—The tug
Anson M. Bangs and two barges are

ashore at Narragansatt pier. l ive

men were saved by the life-saving

at Narragansett pier. The crew
then went to Watson's pier to save a
crew of five on a schoonrr ashore

there.

London, Oct 10.—Sir John Astley,

the well-known sportsman. Is dead.

He will be remembered in the United
States as the giver of the famous Ast-

ley belt, which was so much coveted

during the erase' for long distance

pedestrian contests.

Northwestern rye. SV.uUyi! 75;

lirl.

at—The murket Is dull. Ssles No. t red,

'e. 1.1 Mr
i-A fair demand. Pales Mixed
ick, tte: No. 2 while track. Mc
-Sales. No. II white track. Me; r

d mixed, truck . at -ey,c. No. t m
track, at lie.

RTB—Ssles: No, 2. track, at Mc.
Cattle —Heavy steers, fair to (rood, KIWI

4. TO; select butcher. S4.KKit4.50: fair to good.
19.0004.00: common to ordinary. COOUi.76.
Heifers: Good to eboloe. M.Som.uo. extrs, HI0
04.tt: fair to medium, K M) 1 3.5
Calves—Thin and light. bs.00®b.i

good light, •& toes. t5; extra, a* 50.

Hoas—Select heavy shippers. 15 S6/.T&.40; se-
lect butcher, S5.«o«5 » packing. ti.O04j4.5ft;

common and rough. U 0O(AJ> uo. light shipper*,
15 0O®5.30; pigs. ».7»3& 15.

SasiP add Lauds -Sheep: Oood to eholcs
ewes and wethers. U OO^in. good to choice
mlied. .«2 00r<is 75. common to fair, Tx'itfil 7a.

Lambs: Extrs, (3 80 . 3 06: good to choice,
•3.86QS.50; common to fair. II 75*2.75.

Wool—Unwashed, tine merino, per lb. 9 9
10c; quarter blood clothing. I?ai3c; m«*"—
delaine and clothing. lie: coarse. IS£l4c:
diutn. combing. lS@14c Washed: Fine merino
X to XX. per lb. 11x412c : medium

'

18c: delaine fleece. l**H«c; lc~

18o; quarter blood and low.
eoarae. 18®lTe; tub wasf -

•

tub washed, average. 18c.

t red spot and 1 *tober, 63H«
»»,a»««c. MuWSuflOSe;

steamer No. I red.M-Wc Old. milling by sarn-
ie. We.
CoBH-Mlxed spot and October. MHe Md:
ear, 60), , W*c: while, »7©8Ue. yellow WfeMte.
Oats-No. I white western, S«*<u»4*c; No.
mixed do. ttttSSWc
RTB—No. *, Mc wsj

Tniwn tt flu 10.

Wheat -No. t red rash, 5l|<c; December,
J^c MayMfce; No 3 red cash 50fcc L*ffl
coax-No. t, mixed, cash. 1- v sjbjsj

Oats—Market nominal.
CLOVEU-SKEU—Prime cash 15 17*. February,

SS.S2H-
Pittsburgh, Oot. 10.

Cattle—Prime, IS was 70. good, etrosjo Mt
good butchers. »4 iKW4.». rough fat, 0 7003 40:

air light steers, aj.30ft3.00, good fa* sows and
elfero, » SO©*. 1 11

Hooa-Pallsdelphlaa. 16 7005 80; beat York

-

rs and mixed. |e 60O6 86 common to talr

Yorker* ls.lu4s.S0 pigs, 14 7606 15; good sows.
147606.00, stags and rough sows. K0UO4.6U
SHBBP—Kxtra, I3.20O3 60. good. I8.700xl»|

KfcOel ». yearlings,

Uuftalo, N. V , Oet 10.

. It*er*.a*.r60t36; eowa.Sttt
0*-TO. 0Jdrlun1.cn SS.00O10.60 per hes.l

Hoos-Yorkers. good lo light. *5 80O6 71.

heavy Yorkers S6 80; nixed packer*. BV66*
5*0; good BMdluma, S6.Ww.680. pig*. SVS0O

OashuuouUoaa Flour
ed. No. 2 spring wheat. USUI.1 1 No 3 spring

Mo; No I red, IIWOMlxe: No. I

0*o: No I yellow corn. He; No. I
leu.wmc No. t white. Slv,rJlsc; Nolwblte,
k»S(*3IHc No 2 rye. ISO. No. t barley, sjc.

Nat too.

IBDIANAPOLIS. In,',
,
IK t 10.

MANTELS, gTQVES, ORATES,

Tinware, Tin Roofing. Guttering and 8pontiiig.

JOB WOBK OF ALL KJ.Nl* Bi. cated In the best at

TOWN TALK!
ARE THE BARGAINS AT HOEFLICH'S.

Calico at 4c. Has Never Been Equaled in Maysville.

10-4 Blankets, all wool, VI 50, worth |3 50, 10 4 Blankets, white. «3 75,

worth 95; best 91 Comfort on earth: our Dress Good* at rock bottom
prices; Dress Patterns at 92 »7; Dress Patterns at *4 »7; Dress Pattern!

st 95 <»7. linings included. See our Carpets, Rugs, Portiers, etc ; many
rai e bargains Oi»e us a call

.

Yours for bargains,

PAUL HOEFLICH & BEO.

DO NOT
FORGET

'

Great Bargain House
jj

In tbe line of staple and fancy Or<>- L
eeries. We oaler to the wants r*
our patron*, and aim to have tt

best goods we can buy, and we ai

offering them at bottom prloe*.
lluylng and selling

COUNTRY PRODUCE!

we make a Mioeisltv. Kmc Teas
t, ml i otlei'*. Full line of Canned
an I Holt led Good*. Tbe Pickle
Seaaou is now on, and we have a
choice line »r Spices and Vim gar
lor pickling purposes. Be*t *<—'-

honesi « l-mlit*. lowest prlCC* It

Crawford

& Cady,

Bicycles!
FOR CASH.

Columbia. •Old Uel.at.lc~ tt

SASSBaTC *
•*; Tire:

£

Theo.C.Power

Geo. F. Eitel's

Oyster and Chop Hoase.

The Monk!

By MATTHEW 0. LEWIS,

republished from the original

PRICE 50 CENTS.

roa SALS ST

THOMAS A. HAMS,

ATSVILLI^KT.

C. 1). (MITTEN HAS

Hie GsMnkHi Iwi (•»»..

Kt nton. 0.

RYDER & RUDY

Wall Paper,

Paints, Oils,

varnishes,

Picture Frames

2v Moldings,
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See Our

oaf TT C n^,.'* B .r,Ar«Highest of all in leavening Tower.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

» Jo*
ABSOLUTELY PURE

E.litor Huff noil W. C. ttolbert of

I
Vanceburg and William Howman o"
Tollcsboro addressed the citizens of thii

|

place one day last week.

|

Thb Puiilic LrixiKR will Rive us the
news in a condensed form and you people
about McKenzie and Fearis who are talk-
ing, about it Just band in 23 cents for tbe
first month and the paper can bo delivert d
to McKeMie daily by the schoolteacher
from this office, on days other than mail
days.

The first month's graded report and
average of the advanced class In tho
Public School here is the only report
your correspondent has at present, via.

Daisy E. Cole. 89
Annie L. Cole 88
Lida Dunbar §7
Effle Rlnehart 86
Alva West SS
Albert Prlckett 83

The following are authorised Agents f

Ths Pcblio Laooaa In their respeotlveloo
(ties:

i-Frank w
H (1 lir:w

, _ . Jiworthj
Auomta—Leander Tally.
Pwd-Joseph W. Williams.
BlusltokSprtiio.^J. H. Hunter.

-Thad.Y. Moore.

Subscribers will save th
wilting by paying their si

Agent at their pl ace

MT. 01 LIAD
i Ella Warder has the typhoid

is year than ever before—so he

x)l Superintendent Q. W. Blatter
ras here Monday visiting the Oilead

James Dulin of Wedonia was at

Orangeburg
tbe fairest

M. T. Ooddard of Upper Oakwoods
vicinity is at Lexington this week attend
ing the races

Mrs. Arch Rai
her parents. Mr
gate, Monday

Miss Lutic Br

d Mrs B G Apple

Charlie Koe, neat

1 wife were the guests
h family. L'p|>cr Oas

nday.

>w and wife of Thorp,
e visiting relatives and
nity last week,

oming in this

dl seem to be very

(tellable tobacco Insurance. W. H. Warder.

Eras tested and glasses fined by Dr. P

The Baltimore and Ohio Boulbwestern

Railway is now selling excursion tickets

for homesoekers to points in Virginia,

North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,

Florida, Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama,
Mississippi and Louisiana at one fare for

(he round trip The dates of these

excursions are October 3d, November 6th

and December 4th. Tickets will be good

for twenty dayfc

Homeseekers' tickets are also sold

to points West and Southwest, dates of

sale being September 23th and October

9th; good returning within twenty days.

Liberal stopover privileges will be gran

ted on all tickets. For rates and further

information, apply to agents B. andO 9.-

~"
Railway, or address G. B. Warfel,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, tin-

atl, O.

HAB »'«*r JEXt IBSIOXS

At lersy l.e,c Rmtem viei the Bim four

Farmers, insure your tobacco with

Dulcy <fc Baldwin, Maysville. Ky.

fnends^n tufa vie

The candidates are
of the woods. They
jovial and under the i

election is sure.

B B. Reeder and family left Monday
for Pisgab, Woodford county, where
they will be the guests of M.N Daven
port's family for a few days.

J. F Pollitt and family of near ToUat
boro were the pleasant guests of B. G
Applegate's family. Upper Oakwoods
vicinity. Saturday and Sunday.

The Hon R. K. Hart says. He carries,
the election to Congress in his pocket."
Several Democrats of this vicinity are
going to snub him at the coming electir

FEAjUB.

is getting uncomfortably

lajority. Republi
can, of course.

Uncle David Cox. an old citizen of this

idace. died last week The remains were
intered at Ebenezer Cemetery.

Married, on the 4th ult. at tbe Ebenezer
Church, Cabin Creek. Mr. William S.

Kapp of Pleasant Ridge and Miss Thomp-
son of near Poplar Flat.

Jack Frost, Es<| , paid us a very cool
visit on tbe night of the 3th ult. and took
all the green corn and roasting ears in

the bottom lands and came back the 8th
aad took those on tbe uplands, but he
failed to find any tobacco, as it was all

boused up in the day

The unterrifled stump-speakers are now
at th^ir old tricks of trying to make the
people believe an absurd lie. Especially
are they trying to pull the wool over the
old soldiers' eyes, not only over in In

diana. but where there is to be an
election November 6th to elect Congress

Call and see our stock and prices on

(iuns and Pistols.

Frank Owbns Uakdwahe Co

ON*J *'«"»'•'

The Citizens' Coal Company on Co
merce street, Fifth Ward, have receiv

a fresh supply of Pomeroy Coal, equal

the Peacock Coal, and will sell delivered,

:ash, as cheap as any in the market.

All orders promptly filled.

J. Hamilton, Agent.

you need spectacles or eye glasses,

t have them fitted in tbe old hap
hazard way by any one who may have

them for sale Consult us. We examine
your eyes scientifically and make
glasses to fit. We can give you the

os of hundreds from our preacrir

book who have been successfully fitted

by our method who never had glasses tc

them before We guurartee satis

faction in every case, and make no charge

3T examination. Ballenger. Jewelci

Uon't Tobaero S/.(r »»• Smoke Year
i.ife .Uray."

The truthful, startling title of a honk aboui

No-to-oac. the only harmless, guaranteed to-

bacco-hatilt cure. If you want to quit

, use •No-to-hac." Braces up nlcotli

w York. 1(1 Spruce st

Maybe
when
sick

you have never taken
Brown's Iron Bitters?
You have, perhaps, reakl

the advertisements and
testimonials, but never
thought much about it

Brown's
Iron 4?

teeth]

Bitters
will mak» y s'rong

tfv anof ambi
will return. an H porfert health wUl
follow. ^ m ui'l Ml 'etter at otktc
and gain atrsngth rapiJiy.

Dyspepsia, Consiipation,
Debility. Malaria
Liver and Kidney Complaint*.

This remedy acts WOndtm
fully in these complaints
and wi/l undoubtedly cure.

Will you try it? >
The Genuine hat the Ctxumnd
Bod Macs on the wrapper.

To all points In the North, Northwest

and West. On September 2oth and Octo

her 0th. tickets will be sold to all points

in Minnesota, North Dakota, South Da-

kota, Montana, Wyoming, Iowa, Ne-

braska, Idaho, Kansas, Manitoba, Colo-

rado, Missouri and Utah.

On October 17th and November Uth to

points in Michigan.

Tickets good returning twenty days

from date of sale.

Direct connection in Central Union

Station, Cincinnati, with all through

trains of tbe Chesapeake and Ohio Rail

way, Queen and Crescent Route and Lou-

isville and Nashville Railway.

Solid trains to St. Louis and Chicago.

Ask nearest Ticket Agent for full in

formation as to rates, rontes and stop-

over privileges, tor address E. O. McCor
mick. Passenger Traffic Manager; D. B.

Martin, General Passenger and Ticket

Agent. Cincinnati. O.

October lfitb. 17th and 18th, 1894. One
fare for the round trip to Richmond, Va.,

and return, and also to Old Point Com
fort and return, via Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway, the only line from the Wi
Virginia cities. Visit the Virginia State

Fair. Inspect the cheap farm lands of

tho Old Dominion, where the climate is

vory nearly perfect, whero there are no
cyclone*, drouths or blizzards, and where
there ate unequalled markets for all

kinds of farm and garden products,

list of farms address E. B. Pope, W
em Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.;

8. Miller, Traveling Passenger Agent, In-

dianapolis. Ind.; U. L Truitt. General

Traveling Passenger Agent. Cincinnati.

)E! BOOT-Shoemaker-,
w

« Fit. BARKLKV.

State National Bank
MAV8V1LLK, KV

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter

41 West Second Street.

ALLEN A. EDMONDS,

PRINTER,

roblie Ledger landing, MAY8VILL.K, IT.

COCHKAN * SONS.

ATT0RNKT8 AT LAW.
' COCET 8

A. «. J.OOCHRAK, MAV8VILLI .K

THE MAYSVILLE REPUBLICAN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

DidU?

who have moved t«

hear from tholr "Old Kentucky

Home?" And did it ever occur to you that a

single copy of Thi Maysvili.b Kepubi.icak-

wrckly edition of The Putilit Lerfyrr—oon-

H more home news than you could em-

ce in a hundred ordinary letters? And did

It ever strike you that you can send the paper

friends for a whole year

week? Besides, dou't you tblnk a year's sub-

scription toTaa Republican would be a pres-

ent highly appreciated by those at a distance?

ppoee you try it and hear what they have to

yon the subject.

TRY IT!

DO A OBtfUAL BAM KINO B JB1NESN

». W. fiaa. Vloe-Pr»1«>n

Here is Our Offer

J. T. KACKLEY & CO.

Myf«vorlt.T*.ct»erl.

Commencing Monday, September Dd, IBM,
and continuing until December Wth. 1W4. we
will give one of the above coupons with each
purchase made at our store. On December
Slat the coupons will be counted, and the
teacher receiving the largest number ot votes
will be presented with a copy or

Webster'a International
IHcttonary, the La-

tent Edition.

J.T.Kackley&Co

DISSOLUTION.

Farther Notice is Hereby Given

That tbe B. E. POOUB DISTILLERY COM-
PANY, organized and Incorporated under the
laws of Kentucky, having purchased ai public

III of tho late Arm or John N. Thomas A Co.,

'*!« MM" Bourbon.

TheH. E.Pogue Distillery

COMPANY.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CIMRTBAT W01K,

Tn arantu and «arM*.

M. R. GILMORE,

satlereotory prices.

RHArSAKR «m> >

man Sleeping Car Service to
.1 I'.oni < nmmrt by trains 1 at

r Clnclunattl for al

1, a, 8 and 4
vllle aud Newport,
Tralnn IV lrt, 17,

Charles Hotel for

Mavuvilt.
roifor Parts L^'

Ingtoii.Claoibnati.Hloi.
mond. Stanford, Lit

tngstoa, Jellloo, Mlddleaborough. CumberUiu-
Oap, Krankfort. Louisville and points o* H
M. and M. v.. Bas»rn Division.
Leaves Maysville at 1 sb p. m for Parla, Ciu

olnnatl, Lexington. Wincliester, Itionm>Mi
and points on N.N. and M. v.. •eusro Div<.

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS!

$1 50 A YEAR!

Address THOS. A. DAVIS, Maysville, Ky.

NOW'S TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

w.
GEORGE M.CLINGER

OAILY
MEAT MARKET

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

The r*rp LaUimt^

West Second* si

and Central Cnlon Station,
avenue. Cincinnati.

CLBVBLAKD
Ra»l and Nnrthwrt.

Only line running through oars into New
York City without ferriage or transfer, land
log paiiengt-ra In tho Orand Central Station,

Katon
e
and

d
onir»

t

"e

<""y ,
5'
roU|r"

~"

cl
d
eSfVEp¥Srn*

_ .. -rhmuuh Train,.

N. Y. and Dos. South-
western Vea. Llm....

Bos. and N. Y. Bxr twiw a.m. an i>.m
•ia:15p.m.| '6:16 p.m.
d»:«p.m. A6 i6 m m
*3:16p.m. H.1* i.m.
d«;15a.m. MM p.m.
d4 :15 p.m. ni:10 p.m
d« :06 p.m. •::«! a.m.

Formerly C. S. and C. Raflnidfl.

rtaiiil'jnk)

CniCAOU DIVISION.
Wtft. S,nVt and NurOiwat.

Solid Vestlbulod Trains, Dining Cars, Wtgnei
Compartment and Standard Sleep-

ers and Parlor Cars.
tnd ianapo'.U, Lafaytttt and Chicagn.

CMeago Train*
Arrlveattbenewpas-

station, foot
ifEith'atr

Indlanapollii. .

••:01a.m.
. r.r. a n,

•r.! *j „.

df:U p.m.
dS:3U p.m.

d«:3l a.m.
17 M am

dll:10a.m.
d8:13 p.m.
•U :10 p.m.

8:16 p.m.

la. Terre Haute i d8:80 a n
_-J Mattoon f dT:4»p.n

Terre llautn and Mat !»!2:4l)p.n

The Elkhart Line-formerly Cincinnati. Wa-

Kush.. Anderson, Ma-
rion, Warsaw. Oeok.-
Beaoh, Uoahen, Bt.-
bart, Benton Harbor
and St. Joseph •8:MJa.m. *«:00p.
tnderaon. Hush vllle,
Wabash I *a-M p.m.|«10:l»a.

If you are golnf
»e»t. write toT. A

Garrlgan, Traveling P»»s<-nirer Agent B. and
U. S.-W. Hallway, lOhlo and Mis«issl|>|>i Hall.

imlnt In the
_ Do not make

. ... your tickets until you
cal ed on h m. tor It will be to.

vour Interest, as rates via tbe II. and O. 8.-W.
Hallway are as low as via auy other route.
The B. and O. B.-W. u tbe shortest, quickest

wav.) who will quote you lowest emigrant
isehold goods, siiwk

and emigrant nmvahl
Bfaat, Northwest or Southwest.

the West,
;

ST"

'

East a"

.giving pa*sen

-

gulng Went of St. Louis first choice of
oats for Western points.
Tbe B. and 0. S.-W., (Ohio and Mississippi
tallway.l is known everywhere as the Emi-

grant's Friend, ll does not promise anything
it does not carry out. Write to the under
signed for rates and you will save n oney.

tmm, Trav. Pasa. Ag"t,
Union Depot. Cincinnati.

BAI1.WAV

quickest betw'n
Frankfort.Paris

rAn.^^^^fflftie'nJ

Tim«tabU Junt Uth. 189L

'Leave Frankfort .

.

ti^ave (leorgeiowii
C. 8. Depot..

tArrlve Paris

r*rtaIMB<2L
Oiohob B. HABP(B.Oen.

FRANKOWENSHARDWARECOMPANT
We Have a Complete StockiCOAL buckets, coal vases,

of all the beat makes and styles of 8H0 VEILS)

Breech aud fS. I I K I Q MM^S'mxcs
^ Fire Screens and Brass Fire Sets.Pistols, Kiflefl, Powder, Shot and Shells.

Builders ' Hardwa^S—^—: T^p
:^iiron and Woodwork.

TUK CBLBBHATKU IIHAMD C

"WF POCKET KNIVES and 8CI880ES.
LIMESTONE TABLE CUTLERY. O. V.

rHE LARGEST AND THE MOST COMPLETE 8TO0K OF GENERAL HARDWARE IN NORTHEASTERN


